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AROIIT.ECI'URE 

1. Reo::>rds of the depart:Itent of Physical Plant, McGill University. 
2. Ramsay Traquair, Maa:1onald Professor of Architecture, 1914-38: 

lecture rotes. 

ENGINEERING 

1. Records of the Department of Electrical Engineering. 

CMA HIS'IORY SESSION 

An interesting session of the Section of the History of Ma:licine 
was held at the 96th Annual Meeting of the Ontario Medical Association 
on May 19, 1976. Under the chainranship of Mrs. Shirley McCracken of 
Hamilton, Chai.Iman of Archives, the following program was presented: 

Dr. Geoi:ge A. Mayer, Historian of the Kingston Academy of Me::ii
cine, outlined the sto:ry of the 11First \bnens 1 Medical Cbllege in 
Canada". In 1878 the lbyal College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Kingston, a school loosely oonnected with the Queen's University, 
offered a Slmller course far wanen and by 1880 three fanale under
graduates entered the regular sessions of the BCP & S,K. The 
h:>stility of a £011 manbers of the faculty and the majority of the 
male students manifested itself by 1882, artl forced the withdrawal of 
the farales. Public supp:>rt and the energetic campaigning of Dr. 
Jennie Trout, a graduate of Genella Cbllege, New York, resulted in the 
establishment of the Kingston W::mens' Medical Coll93e and the pro
vision of space in the .impJsing city Hall afforded facilities superior 
to those available to the lbyal College. Sessions a:mmenced October 
2, 1883 and graduates received degrees fran Queen's University \llltil 
the oollege was closed in 1894. Ip sisterly rivalry with the 'lbronto
based Ontario Medical Cbllege for i'bren, the admission of wanen to 
University faculties was slowly am p:iinfully achieved. 

Dr. J. H. Ebbs had prepared the story "Alan BI:own - Pioneer 
Pediatrician" and had linked it with the celebration, in 1975, of 
the centennial of the lbspital for Sick Children, 'lbronto. Unfort
\lllately, Dr. Ebbs was undergoing sw:gery at the time of the session 
and his profusely illustrated preseltation had to be made by his sub
stitute, Dr. A.O. Kelly. Alan Brown, wl'Dse nether had taken two 
years at the W:mens' College lbspital Sch:>ol, graduatai in medicine 
at the University of 'lbronto in 1909. After an initial intemship 
at H.s.c., he spent three years in residency training at the Babies 
lbspital in New York under the eminent Emleth lblt and a year in 
Munich, Vienna, Berlin and l?aris. Returning to 'lbronto in 1914 he 
established speciality practice, tlDugh he was initially denied ap
i;ointment at the staff of the H.S.C. Through the influerx:e of Mr. 
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John Ross Roberts:m, Cl1ainnan of Trustees, the situation was 
raneclied and. the dynamic, dete.nnine:l aJrl dogmatic Alan Brown 
revolutionizai hospital practice an:i teaching on the medical 
side. His interest in infant feeding and nutrition gradually 
extended to all aspects of child realth and he was instrunental 
in the introduction of the canp.lloocy pasteurization of milk in 
Ontario. First President of the Canadian Society for the Stuiy 
of Diseases of Children, he was also in 1935 the first to achieve 
for the field of pe:liatrics, Canadian academic rerogni.tion as a 
full Professor in a separate department. Dr. Ebbs qu::>ted a Globe 
an:l Mail account of his death in 1960 as a fair appraisal of the 
man. 'When Alan Brown died this week, there passei fran the scence 
a brilliant, irascible, dictatorial, dedicated mm wh:> was gener
ally considered to he the best baby doctor that canada has ever had. 

Dr. Murray L. Barr, distin3uished scientist an:i Professor of 
Anatany, University of Western Ontario, contributed the histocy of 
"A Cbttage Medical Sch:>ol in Iondon 1882 - 1888". Precursor 
of the Faculty of Medicine, u.w.o. this sani-proprietory scb:>ol had 
been set up by ten local Ebysicians wh:> had lDped to achiare reoog-
ni tion by the existing AnJlican theological colle:Je. liJwever, it 
was ruled that the presence of a dissectbg roan for the teachin;J of 
anatany was mt suitable and the new sch:>ol settled for the use of a 
cottage on campus, fonnerly the janitor's quarters. Sixteen students 
enrolled in the first class of a four year course follow.in:J Junior 
Matriculation and the sclDol was financed by their paynent of tickets 
for lectures. The first graduate was Dr. W:n. J . Roach in 1883 as he 
had receivai previous training at aoother sclDol. Clinical instruction 
was given at the Ion:lon General Hospital (row Victoria General H:>spital) 
and at the Iomon Asylum. By 1888, the sclxx>l had outgrown its cottage 
and a new b.lilcli.D;J was erected with public support an:1 by financial 
pledges fran all manbers of the teaching staff. The Flexner Rep:>rt 
of 1911 was vecy critical of all propriety institutions am. the 
Iorrlon scb:x>l was ID exception. T;iis led to the establisbnent in 1913 
of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Western Ontario. Dr. 
Earr's talk inclmoo sketches of the early teachers am stl.rlents, many 
of wlx:m attaJne:l national distinction. 

The fourth presentation by Dr. Paul Potter, Harmah Professor of 
the History of Meiicine arx:1 Science, u.w.o. , was entitle:! "The Hamiltan 
Polio Epi.danic of 1910". Alth:n.lg'h the first description of infantile 
paralysis had been published in Dlglalrl. in 1789, an:1 its epidanic 
nature reoognizoo in 1890, ~rth America had largely been sparai. OUt
breaks first appeared in Fa.stern United states by 1900, but the epi
demic manifesting itself in Hamilton dur.in;;J the sumner of 1910 was the 
initial Canadian experience. As a consequence, Canadian doctors were 
largely unacquainted with the diagmsis, the transmission and such 
therapy as was available. 98 cases were diagrosed an:1 rep:>rtai, am. 
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the fatalities lll.lnbered 12. The records of the B:>ru:d of Health 
an:l anmuncanents by Dr. James lbberts, M.O.H. ~ly document the 
outbreak and the rolumns of the Hamilton Spectator provides a flow 
of information for the public. Irolation and quarantine at J:ace was 
the meth::>d adopted to rontrol the spread, but corresp::>ndence is on 
rerord between Dr. Jolm Parry, Dr. Theo Cblanan and Dr. A.O. ~rth, 
Secretary of the Hamil tan Maiical Society with Dr. Sinon FleJCner of 
the lbckerfeller Fourrlation, the ackrDwledged expert in this new disease. 
He was unable to accept an invitation to address the society, but, in 
October, Or. C.L. Starr of Toronto, sp::>ke on the ortl'Dpedic approach 
an:1. the handlinJ of residual paralysis. Or. tutter's talk provided 
an early example of the state of our knowledge in the pre-Salk era. 

Dr. C.J. lmerrett of Ottawa, retired E>tecutive Director of the 
Canadian Tuberculosis Association sp:>ke on "Some canadi.an Pioneers in 
T. B. control". Fran the many in::lividuals he selecte:l three; Dr. Peter 
Herrlerron Bryce, Dr. Charles G. Parfitt and Dr. E.W. Archibald. Dr. 
Bryce was the first secretary of the D:>ard of Health Ontario when it 
was established in 1882 and principal autror of the Public Health 
Act. Un:ler his energetic direction, local boards were established 
thro't.glnlt the province, :rotification of ccmnunicable diseases in
cluclin:J T.B. was instituted, vital statistics rea:>J:de1 and preventive 
measures applied. Later he was app:>inted a Health Officer in the federal 
Departments of lnmigration and In::1ian Affairs. A founder member of the 
canadian TUberculosis Association, he fostere1 the sanatorium ncvarent 
an:i took the first steps to oontrol the spread of consunptionwhich 
threatened to wipe out our native p:>p..tl.ation. 

Dr. c. Parfitt was cb:>sen to represent leadership in clinical 
medicine as awlied tD diseases of the chest. He qualified at Trinity 
in 1894 and two years later attaine1 the MRCP (IDl'rlon). Following his 
recovery fran piliionary tuberC'Ulosis he beccme Medical Superinterrlent 
of the Muskoka Free Sanatori\.11\ in Gravenlrurst, later establishing the 
Minnewaska and Calyd:>r 5an3.toria in the same o:mnunity. A teacher aJrl. 
a writer, he rontributed nore than forty articles to the medical liter
ature and he was an early advocate of pnamoth:>rax and other forms of 
oollapse therapy. 

Dr. E.W. Arch.i.b:lld, 11 the father of tlDracic surgery in canada 11
, a 

graduate of Ma;ill, took extensive tra.i.ni.D":J ab.road and returned to teach 
at his alma mater where he becane Profesror of Surgery. He was an ad
vocate of rollapse to limit the encroachnent of the infection, and 
pnellllDthJrax, i;iu:enicotany, t:h:>racoplasty and lobectany became recognized 
surgical techniques unier his encouraganent. In discussion it was also 
revealed that he had been General Secretary of the CMA for four years 
circa 1911. 

This mixed bag of histDrical topics and epirodes was well presented 
and a very attentive audience provide1 enoouragenent for future sessions. 

- A. D. .Kelly I M.D. 


